
Walt
Disney,

Touchstone,
Miramax

Films. BuC!'na
Vista, and

four others.

Bertelsmann
Mu,lc Group

(BMG) operate,
in S4 countries.

Its US labels
own in turn

200 label,
worldwide.

From Germany
to Malaysia

online book
,hopping across
the planet, Lycos

web portal,
Barnes &
Noble.com
-and
numerous
Qther online

ventures_

PLUS
Di'ney
Books,

18 online
ventures
including

Inloseek,6
music labels,

severa I hockey
and basebali

teams, and 720
Disney Stores
worldwide.

'/11
1998,

ABC News
discarded all

imiesl(r:atl,ie
repm'l Illal raised

embarrassing q"e lio1l$
abolll hil"ing alld safety

praclices at Dislley World.'
- Leo Bogart,

Commercial
CII/ft,re

a.--It-Hf-0ew..,inte.cnationaJist..oodine..

I

The Disney The company wanls to extend the Disney
Channel experience inlo a1mosl every ""'Pecl of
broadcast! in 8 life. The m"gjc need never SlOp in

countries. International sports
channel ESPN broadc3!tS to Celebration, Florida, the $2.5 billion

over 16S countries in Asia, pre-planned lown btl.ilt by Dl~ney,

Europe, latin America. which regt,lales ey rything
Other channels include from who can move in 10 the

Five Walt Di,ney ~, height of the residents'
m'g••'ne Sportsvlslon .

G GLI Australia and hedges.publi,hing groups and
four neW$papers eight others,

including St Lou;.
Daily Record.

~
r;:;;;'I~ Own, Gruner & Jahr
~ the UK's publishes BO maga~lne,

Channel S worldwide. from
and TV and radio Femme to Prima,

stations across Eu,.ope and owns nine
including the RTl network. With newspapers aeross

22 television stations and 18 radio Germany and
stations in 10 countries, RTL Group E:astern Europe.
is Europe's biggest broadcasting
corporation. Bertelsmann 8roadband

Is a new Intecracttve TV venture. 'the
conv@fgence between televisions and

computers'.

Include Disneyland LA and Paris, Disney World
Florida, MGM studi"" Disney's Animal
Kingdom, World Sports Comple•• 27
hotel, with over 36,000 rooms, two

cruise ships, and the Disney
Institute where professionals

ca n 'd iseover the
business behind

the magic',

Bertel,m.nn islhe world's
biggest publisher. Random
House shift. over a million

book. a day in the US alone, and
the e<>m pany has Book CI ubs
across Europe, operations in Bertelsmann

~~;~r~~~f;'~~:~~ is a fromS:~~i~~~;oup - Heinrich
,eienee title', databases 10 call Mohn, head

centres around the of the Ge.rman
world. Berlel,mann house
Multimedia ad from 1921, was a
~gency. Pixelpar~ sponsoring member of
brand manages the S. he company was a

major clients such
as Adidas. major printer of Nazi material

during the 'Third Reich'!

, Disney
Theatrical
Productions' extravagant
stage musi<als include Th~ lion King,

Seauty and the Seast.

~l Major US TV networks ABC tA>levislon & radio:1- 10 t~I~~sion stations and 19 radio stattoos.

ooIlSwners.' ..

•"lo\;.I lTed,~(h;'bnnl"l Qrp;

Viacom from the
cradl 10 the grave:
'You can lit.erally pick
an advertiser's needs

and market thaI
advertiser across all
d,e demographic
profiles, from

ick lodeoll wit.b Ihe
youngest. consumers

10 CBS with some
of the oldest

'Ullbridled collSl'lIIeris7II.'·
MTV's Tom Frestan outlines

M1V India's conlenl.'

Theme parks, Warner Bros studio
SlOteS in 30 countries, and tied
merc:handise.

AOLUS
and AOL
Inte..-n~dQni!ll

(14 count,ies)
plus eight other online

ventures including
CompuServe and

Netscape. Time Wamer
Cable is trial·running

a telephone
~tvice over the

Internet in
the US.

AOL
h", 27 million

ubscribers. Th )'
spend an incredible 84

per cenl of their Inlernel lime
011 AOL alone, which provides a
regulated leisure and shopping
environnlent dQnllnated by in.holL~

brand~ - fTom Time magazine to
Madonna's lalest album.

PLUS
24 book

brand,. S2
record labefs,

and the
entire Turn@r

Entertain-
ment

Corporation
including

four
sports

teams.

CBS has 200 affiliated TV
stations, and distribute.s its

shows globa lIy. MTV the musk
video channel rewes 342 millIon

households worldwide, Viacom a Iso owns
VH1, MTV's mu'ic ch.nnel·competitor'.

Other major networks fndude
Nickelodeon, Paramount and

Comedy Central.

Major ownings, from
Paramount to United
Cinemas International. a joint

venture with Vivendi univeNial with 104
cinemas in Europe, Japan and South
America. Blockbuster i' the world"
larges1 renter of videos with store.5 in 27
countries,

PLUS ove' 2.000 book tiUes annually,
180 US radio stations, and Infinity
Outdoor, the largest
advertising company V.
in the wofld ,acorn

broke U rules
controlling media

ownership whell il boughl TV
network CBS. Within a week,

Senator McCain had
proposed a cbange to
those rules. Viacom is

McCain's fourth
biggesl 'career

patron'.'

Time, Fortune and 33 other titles
wilh a total of 120 million reade".

In Janmrry 200 lone of the largesl mergers in
corporale hislory made Ameri"" Online (AOL) and

Time Warner the world's higgesl media company.

'A vaSI empi,.., ofbroarloosrillg, IIIIlSic, movies and
publishing assels, oomp/emellted by AOLs

domillalll Ili/erlle/ preS£'1lce, a/l fed 10
OO"."lIIe... ... through Time Warller's

cable lIe/worll. 17lillll of illI$ AOL
Tillie Warner All)lWllere,

Ally/ime, AII)'/IOw, ,
- TIME magazine.'

24 book brands - from
Time Life Books to liltle.
Brown and Company.

..... I.

29 operalions
from Poland to Brazil
including CNN. Time
Warner Cable with 13

miUion (ustomets: In the US.

12 compa nie,
including Warner
Bros (Daffy Duck) and
Hanna-Barbera cartoons

($cooby 000). Multiple. dnemas
in 12 c.ountries.

Australian National
Rugby League. the LA
Dodgers ba!eball team,
and UK football clubs.

~
1';:;;:;I~FoXTVISI.!!lI the largest
.. in the US

with 22
st.tions. flit 'hows include

Who Wants to Marry a
Millionaire?' There are

14 Fo. companie,
internationally

inclUding 20th
Century Fa. TV.

The
New
York Post in

the US. The Times, The Sun.
and the News of the World in
the UK. In Australia the
company owns Over 100
national and regIonal titles
including The Australian,
the Daily Telegraph, The
Sunday Tasmani.an, and 67 suburban
p.pers. Also Independent
Newspapers of New Zealand, with
55 national and community papers. and
title. in Fiji and Papua.

Owns 2 French
major mobile
phone

companies.
Vivendi Telecom

International has
Vivendi operations in

Environ· Spain, Hungary,
nement. Monaco,
the water Poland .nd

and Egypt.
utilities

group 
including

UK train
service
Connex.

III canal+
l3!I the leading

French
station has

14 million subscribers in 11
(urop@'an (ountri@s. Universal

Studios has networks across the
world, and theme channels like
'Action and Suspense', whilst

Universal TV owns TV series
,uch as Kojak, Miami
Vice, Co/umbo. Cinemas

include the Clneplex
Odeon chain, and

United Cinema
International.

Five
theme
park
'Universal
Studio
Experiences'
from Barcelona
to Beijing.

Universal Musk
Group ha, a 22·pe,•
cent share of the
global music

market with labels
like Polygram and
Motown - and
operates in 63
countries.

Havas
owns
60 pul).
lishing
hOUSes
selling 80
million
book,
and 40
(J'lillion
CD·ROMS
a year.

'Our
reacll is

ullma,d,ed
al'Vlllld Ille wol"/d.

We',.., reachillg
peI'Iple from Ihe

mOlllellllhey
walle"p III1,il

they fall
asleep.'

Ruperl •
Murdoch

ew Corp uses ilS
global reach 10 localize i IS

110< calculations, gelling ils
"c<:ounts done in counme . with low lax

rates - as a result it paid only 6.1 per
cenl lax worldwide in Ihe 4 years to

June 1998.'

HarperCollins
and seven other
publi'hing
houses,

: ~FOX
News,

and seven other US
news networks, In the

UK, BskyB, Sky with 1SO
channels and services.
Australian channel FOXTEL.
STAR TV ,atellile service reaches
over 300 million people across Asia.
Phoenix satellite TV and four other
channels 'erve much of China.
News Corp also broadcast' into
India, Japan, Indone,ia. New
Zealand. Lati n America, Eu rope.

17JrnrlTW1illlzlnti,
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Vivendi Net ":1.
• ,J' is the nome f

of all the
company's

Internet project" including
Vizzavl.com with Vodafon@
combining Internet" mobile
phones and interactive TV.
Also owns MP3.com a musk
download site to .-ival
Napstef. Education.com.
an online learning site.

Vivendi, betler
known a~ a

collossus of Ihe
privatized waler
indu ·try - from

Puerto Rico 10 Three
Valleys Waler in the UK

- merged with media
company Seagram in

2000. Europe's answer
10 OL TIme Warn r,
Vivendi niversal has
laken 'convergence'

furthest- inlegral;ng
tilnl, music and

mobile phon., . As
a tel com.s gjanl il
has big srak.es in
the cables and

wires that delivec
these service'.


